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Stlttl ■potlrj,DIRECTORY Very handHome eyes they were— to the minute—and what a good one.” 
dark, soft and velvety, with a world of j The dinner was indeed a success ; 
love and tenderness in their depth.

The Acadian. fall. needed. Beside the bed of buffering 
Meanwhile, Lctty, in the cream- she spent two of the happiest months 

colored house, had not hf*en idle.
Tying on a great calico apron in 

place of her white one, she had quietly 
washed and put away the dinner 
dishes and reduced the dining-room to 
order.

TUB DYING YE Ale.

Ring out, wild bells, to the wild sky, 
The flying cloud, the frosty ligh 
The year is dying in the night ; 

Ring out, wild bells, and let him die.
Ring out the old, rihg in the new,— 

Ring, happy bells, across the snow ; 
'flie year is going, let him go ;

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

pithed on FRIDAY at the office 
WOUrVILI.fi, KINO’S CO, N 8 Business Firms of

WOLFV1LLE

1 every dainty of the season and the 
Yet, now they met his own coldly farm was there, skilfully cooked and 

! and sternly, with such an expression neatly served on a table in the cool 
that he exclaimed,— j dining-room—a table covered with

“Good gracious! Lctty. You look snowy cloth fresh from its fold, and 
glass and china.

In the centre of the tabic stood a

of her life. The first act of George 
Brewster, on his recovery, was to se» 
cure help for his wife, so that she now 
has plenty of time to get back her 
lost color and plumpness. They are 
now one in heart, as one in name and 
homo. And Solomou Wyse has never 
seen occasion to administer the “talk* 
ing to.”

“Somehow or other,” drawls Solo< 
mon, “getting run over by that mow*

I mg-machiuo was the making of George 
Brewster.”

t ;TERMS :
11,00 Per Annum.

The undermentioned firm» will me 
you right, and we can wifely recommend 
them aa our mont enterprising business

fli< A1>VANCT.)
CI.TJBS of five in advance $4 OO

sdvertlring at ten cents per line i 
insertion, unless l.y special sr-

'^nTr^'mv^h^ment, will ! 
sA.Ide known on appli.sllon to the mg floods.

„n,l ,»menton tran rlcr.tadvertising r,0Rr,EN CHABLBH Il.-Oarriagen 
“ „, u sole d bv «one «'«ism.lble | gIejgl„, I;„ilt| lv.,l6ir,,l, ami Paint-

rlor to »« Insertion.
PIHHOP, B. G.—Dealer in Lea,!». Oils, 

iWftly satisfaction 1 ^Colors Âoom Paper, Hardware, Crock-Æ&T" | ery, Ola-, Cutlery', Brnsbes, etc., etc.

„„„mn,d,atlons from all parts R18H0P, JOHNSON II -Whnleaale 
cnnntv or articles npon the topics Dj,,,!,., in Monr nml Feed, Mowers 

*t L dsr are cordially solicited, file ftikes, tu.., Ac. N. B. Potatoes supplied

j or MSf*WrTe,w’ ",b,r ' “rZ'r! allhongh the same may t*wrilfn
-wsllctltlons slenatnre.

Afj,irr«t sll comtinif stirms to
davthon imoK ,

Mitfwa k Proprietors.
Wolfvillo , V H.

as if you hated me 1”
“I’m afraid I do,” wo# the reply. Tea was easily arranged, since it 
And with a pwifo glance at the great china bowl of red rooes that was to consist of cold dishes, with 

clock Lctty hurried down into the perfumed the room. Her eyes shone 
cellar with a knife and a pan to make ^ dark and bright, and her words and 
her preparations for dinner for six smiles were ready for- everyone save 
hungry lmy-makcrs.

“Afraid she hates mo 1 My wife 1

Local 
for every DORDEN. 0. II.—Boots and Bhoes, 

I'lIofH and Caps, and Gents’ Fundsh- Riutr out. the grief that saps the mind, 
For those that here we see no more ; 
Ring out the feud of rich and poor, 

Ring in redress to all mankind.
Ring out n slowly dying cause,

And ancient forms of paltry strife ; 
Ring in the nobler modes of life, 

With sweeter manners, purer laws.
g out the want, the care, the sin,
The faithless coldness of the tint 
Ring out, ring out my mournful 

rhymes.
But ring the fuller minstrel in.
Ring out false pride in place and blood, 

The civic slander and the spite ; 
Ring in the love of truth and right, 

Ring in (lie common love of good.

glasses of fresh milk for the men.
She threw a clean table-cloth over

the whole as soon as it was finished 
and went upstairs to pack her trunk.

Yes, Lctty bad made up her mind 
at last. She was going away.

Lifo had degenerated into slavery, too. 
unbrightoued as she fancied, by a ray 
of love.

“And slavery will support one any- “So your sons are all through col- 
wliere,’ thought Letty, as with trun.- lege, are they ?” asked Mrs Buiilvy of 
bling hands she locked and strapped ]y|rM ],uft,y.
her trunk and fastened her few line» to «-Yes, indeed,” replied Mrs Lofty. 
George upon the lid. “The dear fellows 1 1 am so proud

At the porch-door she paused f r 10f them I Each of them made hit 
one last look around the house thttW mark. Only think ot it! George 
might have been so pleasant and
happy.

She did not intend to glance toward 
the hay-field. Yet, in spite of her reso
lution, her sye» turned that way to 
single out tho tall figure that guided 
the rattling, clinking mowing machine.

“I wonder if he will uii.-s me a little 
—jui-t at first ?" she mused. “He can 
get a divorce, I suppose, if I desert 
him, and then he will many again. I 
hope he will be kinder to his tv xt wife 
than he has beeu to me !"

With tears, that rose at the thought 
of her successor, blinding her eyes,
J,.tty failed to see the figure that she 
sought.

“1 am foolish to look at him again.
I have never been more than a House
keeper to him from the very first,” she 
thought, stu.nbliug blindly 
the gate and opening it, to find herself 
in the centre of an excited group.

“There, don't ye take on like that !" 
said Solomon Wyse, vrho came first 
and saw the tears upon her cheeks,

George.
yerty As she rat grave and silent at tho 

She that was Lilly Glover !" muttered foot of tho table, ho looked at her 
he to himself in his bewilderment, wondvrinuly.
“Why, what on earth !— 8ho must bo 
going crazy or something or other.”

“Letty !” he called at the cellar-

i
And L tty and George think so,

Bin She wore a dress ef silvery gray 
alpaca, that had been her travelling- 
dress when they were first married.

A largo white apron with a bib 
“It is ten minutes past ten,*’ she an-1 shielded tho glories of her costume, 

s wared from the depths of tho cellar. And why did sho put it on ? Surely 
"If I don’t see about tho dinner now it. she could not think of “going visiting" 

Ring out old .bag., of f„ul diaeaae, w0"’t 1,0 on 1,10 *»bl« “*■ Bvclvo to ttio. that all. moon, will, aix hungry hay-
Ring out the narrowing lust of gold, I minute, as your mother used to have makers to get tea for and tho milk of 
RHfg mit the thousand wars of old ; j ean't come.” eight cows to attend to afterwards.

Ring In tha thouaand y un of poaoft. „Wdl] ifthi, don't boat all," id h. But ho finally wont out without

hand , *'1“ “» "''T •*»* Th* **’• «• •*»«
King out the darkness of the lend } ! ascended from the cellar and rubbed she hated him, seemed almost like a 

Ring in (lie Christ that is to be. | herself against his legs. stranger, although sho looked so much
A shout from the hoy-field roused on this occasion like the little girl he 

him to the reeo'h etion of the day’s married just two years ago. 
btitlm ss. As Gi orgo neared tho door of tho

woodshed, where tho men were loung
ing away tho rest of their nooning, he 
heard his own name uttered by Solo
mon Wyso in tones of anger. Involun
tarily lie stayed his steps.

“Yes, 1 knew George from a baby 
up, and I always said he'd make a 
likely man. But, I vow, it is a shame 
to see hew he treats that poor little 
creature I Such a lunch this morning, 
and such a dinner this noon, in such a

A DlMtlngiilwIivd Family.cs ;

io

T>LACK ABDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak- 
J^er and Repairer.

J, I.—Practical Horse-ShoerTHROWN, 
™nnd Farrier.
PALI) WELL A MURRAY.----- Dry
'-'Goods, Roots A Rimes, Furniture, etc.
1)A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pence, 

| *'Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
Puh-

tho gold modal fur being the best polo 
player in his class f

“Oh,yes, and Harry was never beat* 
en onoo iu Lawn Tunnie during tho 
last two years ho was iu college. Ho 
has ever so many budges and modula." 

“How gratifying to you 1"
“Indeed it is I And my son Will 

went ahead of his whole 'duns at buse-

Le«al Decision».
. Ar,v rt-oT. Wtm fskrs a P^r re*-

nAVIKON HKOS,-rHnter, nml
"1k„ ,It «I ... nnt-l. ri .pnnslt.ln I'lndieie.
fw 'h',.syn.s'.t. |jR FA VZANT & NON, I), nliata. — Tenu yum.

nrHrrs bis paper d'seofi-
tip nil arrearages, or pILVORE. G. H. Insurance Agent, 

f/ riilniieto«end it until I Agent of Mutual Reserve fund Life 
f f.ller t, the whole | Association, of New York. •

In taken fiotn ;

1 )1 *
Unnr.1 ke n. '»* P» 
thr tifllili-Ler mav 
Mr*,- r,i |« miifl'v aurl 
srnrmnf. wl.ell.'r the paper 
tii« fiflW or not.

lulttislinj Stonj.
Min v<> or Wll.1. He went out nod dispensed tho 

treasure s of his Imskwt among the 
hungry men, who praised Lutty's ex
cellent cooking with every mouthful 
they swallowed.

“It's enough to make an old bach
elor like me sit down nml ory to eat 
such raspberry short-cake as that," 
said Solomon Wyse, wiping the crumbs 
of the feast from Ids lips before he 
drank hard cider from the jug. “Tell 
you wlmt it is, George, you drew a 
priai when you went omitting.”

"Ho lie did. And here's her good 
lien th,” chimed in another mower its

L. F—Manufacturer of 
hoes.

nODFHKY,
* J Roots and H 
TTARRIS, 0. I>. General Dry Goods 
*1 Clothing and Gents’ Furtdshibgs.
OEBRIN, J. F - 
•al Jeweller.
ftlGGINS. 
f I nr. Cofti 
If F.T.l.F.Y, TtlOMAH. Himl "till Fhno 
lx M.V.; All m.b'1. Ill III. Mil" fnMIi- 
fully pi rf'.i Mini. Il«|i«lrllip no»lly ibmr.

M'JNTYRF a

bull and is regarded a* the most promis
ing find base the college over turned 

Wo are nil so proud ef him 1
“Ti n o clock, and the lunch-basket 

not ready to take to the field—as 
usual I” grunted Farmer Brewster, ns 
be threw himself into the rockiug- 
ehalr In the kitchen and fanned Ids 
flushed face with Ids straw hat. “A 
quarter of an hour a listed very likely, 
waiting here. Right in the midst of 
ns lino a Imy day ns any man would 

j wish to see. Now, my mother used to 
t,.— Cabinet Maker and b*vp her lunch ready to tho minute 

whenever we canto for it, and I don't

derided that, n fns-» H,, rniirt* * a Vf , . i
.... ... pi i. nml P",I"*""»J» 

rrmiixlny «ml 
il. ” prima fiml*

.,1,1,,,...' ",H'»i»l l'»'"1
But all our tmpva are coiitrod in our 
son Leo, who graduated two years ago. 
Ito has come out winner in every boat 
rave lie ever rowed, and only thiuk of 
it, we used to really leur that it was a 
waste of time a ml money to send him

Wateli Maker and

W.J. General Coal Deal- 
nlwnya oti hand.

OKfiP'fi, WOI.FVII.I-R

Orre-r, Rohm. « m to R r *• 
irh mri 'r ' H a» f».1l«-ws : 

y„r RAlifsx and Windsor close at 0 RO

Maib

to college at all.
“He seemed so indifferent about a 

ou toward volley* education. But he has turned 
out grandly I Wo are so proud of all 
our boys.”

—Boot and Shoe Mnk-
nieo cool room, with the red roses and 
all the rest of it ; imjl she's just as 
pretty as a picture, with red cheeks 
ami bright eyes, and her wavy hair, 
and dressed as m at. ns a pink, too, 
and ho sitting there as glum ns a man 
of ninety. I was ashamed of him.’’

“I’ve heard hw does nothing but find before sho could wipe them away- 
fault with her all day long," said a “Wore you coming out to meet us ? 
second voice. “My wife says if 1 
throw my niotlu r in her tooth, as lie 
does in Lilly's, she'd run away IVoui 
me before she was a day older/

“And serve you right," chimed in a 
third. “I'll tell you what my wife 
says. She says It's confounded mean 
and small of G< orge not to keep n 
woman here to help his wife. And

« ■» , ni W.lift a m.Ptfih
Kw|rff 'Hi' I I *''••<! I'I r. Id p. m.
Ki'/ifrillo uf 7 1 ft p rn

(iF„ V, Hash, Post Mnstor.
IfUBFHY, J. 
1'* Rep,alter.

G. A.—“Manufacturer 
nnd TeamIMTRtQUlN, .

I „f nil kinds of Gin Inge 
Harness. Opposite People s Rank.
IlF.HHRN, A. <1. m.-nMlm» In 
•* Pianos. Oigans, nml Hewing Madillies.
nodKWK.I.I. A OO. -llnnk - «1-ll.r.. 
l>riinlinii"r<, I’Hnt" FrmiiPH, nml 
,1,.i,Iit» in I'lnii.», Iirpnnn, nml "n.li.p 
M neblnes.

see why”*
Ills j retnnido whs checked by the lie took up the jug. 

appearance, of his wife, who came out ) George assent'd vagu ly. 
of the pantry, tugging along the great They wore talking of his wiie—his
lunch-basket, almost too heavy for wife who was afraid sho hated him.

pr.nri r.n rank haukax.
GlosSil on

A. nsW I'.asss, Agent,

For Toilet Use.(i|.fii twin '» n m In 1 p *n. 
at 17, nnnii. Ayer's Hair Vigor keeps the hair soft 

amt pliant, imparts to it the lustre ami 
freshness of youth, causes it to grow 
luxuriantly, eradicates Dandruff, cures 
all scalp diseases, and Is the most eloauly 
of all hair preparations.

Never had the two hours between 
lunch and dinner dragged so slowly.

And ns ho rode round the field with 
a sharp rattle of I ha mowing machine 
lie guided in Ills care, his mind was 
continually lui y with Lilly's looks, 
and her words, and bis eyes turned 
often toward tho cream colored Inna 
house, behind whoso rpi uce green 
blinds Ids wile was very busy propsr

lier strength,
Fid tuer Brewster was a young man 

in spite of bis steady grumbling. Only 
twent)-ltdeo, tall, straight, healthy 
with blu« eyes, rosy checks, fair, curly 
hair- and handsome face when It was 
not darkened, as now, by a scowl of 
discontent.

An only son, lm had inherited a 
'argu and handsome farm, elenr from 
mortgage and délit, which supplied all 
the wants of Ids l.ouseliold most liber 
ally and gave him a nice little sum id 
money to deposit in the batik each

We wire in hopes you didn't sec any 
thing of it. It's a bad accident, but 
George is so strong and hearty that he 
will bo up and around again almost 
before you know it. Wc'vo sent Ben 
Kill off on one of the colts for tie 
doctor, and if you will only be kind 
enough to tell us wlnro to carry 
him"—■

< liiirt'Hw»

HM '• '‘YTP.li 1 AM (UltWlt—R«'V, « 
gftvhs every MaMnth 

in Pnhbfith Helmut at II s. m

1)AND, g. V Drugs, and Kan,y 
■'Goods.
ULKKP, K ft Importer and dealer 

General Hardware, Hloves, and Tin 
ware Agfiil* for Krost S Wood s Plows, 
u||AW, J. M. Bather and Tobaw 

eotiisi.
Uf ALLAGE,
" Retail Grocer,
\V ITTER.
’’ dealer ill 
Ready made ( 
ulsbtligs,
\y llrifiN. JAM. linn»™» Mnkr». I» 
Vi „HM in WnlfvIM" wli, ii. Il" l«firnfinrril 

li, nil nil nrilnrn In 1.1» linn nf tilmlnpn*.

AYER’S îautta. M..1s'"?*-
inuwly bald for six years, during which 
time l used many lialr preparation», but 
without success. Indeed, what little 
h»h l had, was growing thlnuer, until 
1 tried Avor's Hair Vigor. I used two 
bottles of the Vigor, and my lu-atl Is uovr 
well covered with a new growth of halt. 
— Judsou H. Chapel, Peabody, Mass.

p Ijf.tc r -

finy,'r Mr,(It v on Wednesday at 7 W' pm.

HAFTf-T ' llimfW-nnrT = "1=='"". 
".,<i v,. ", "vnrv Hnl'linll' "* '' hl>

• u. «n.l 7 ii" |. in, Ke'ilelli Mi I""'1 »'
Meetings on I oesday at 7 $10 

p m ai.il ThinRitay at 7 $10 p fn. U, fi,—Wbolerale and
HAIR r
amt color restored to It by the use of 
AVer's Hair Vigor. **Mjr hair was thin, 
faded, and dry. and fell out Iu large 
quantities. Ayer's Hair Vigor stopped 
the falling, and restored my hair to I to 
original color As a dressing for the 
hair, this preparation has no euual — 
Mary N. Hammond, Httllwater, Minn. 
||||>f|Q youth, and beauty, lit the 
w lUUliy appearance of the lialr, may 
lie preserved for an Imletlulte period by 
the use of Ayer's Hair Vigor. dis- 
ease of the seal y caused my hair to be
come harsh and dry. and to fall out 
freely. Nothing 1 tried seemed to du 
anv good until 1 commenced uslnu 
Ayer's Hair Vigor. Three bottles of 
th'ls preparation restored my hair to » 
healthy condition, and It Is now soft 
and pliant, My scaly Is cured, ami It 
Is also free from dandruff. — Mrs. K. It. 
Koss, Milwaukee, Wls.

•Dai ry him ?" repeated le tty 
Holviuoii stepp. d aside, 

beside him a litter roughly made of 
bay rakes and unvoted over with coat1*, 
and on that litter George was lying 
pule and bleeding, with his eyes

“Oh, Mr Wise, is ho dead?” she 
asked, turning even paler than George.

“Not a bit of It I Worth twelvi 
d"*ou dead men yeti Only a bit ot a 
break in one arru and one log and a 
little knock on tho head when he fell. 
The horse didn’t kick, and he'll be all 
right as soon as the doctor sees him 
Mliall wv take him upstairs or where ?"

“Bring him lure,” said Letty, 
quickly recovering herself,

Him led the way to the ted room on 
the ground floor and helped to shift 
tho maimed figure from the litt r to

when I saw the diuuui to day theing dinner.
"1 used to think how happy l should

MmtfililKT GHMU'R I!”* KreiVk
ti\vi" "* lW“r Hervlees « very Mai.bnlb
it 111,it n n, and 7 no n m HM.lfllh Hehwil
,i v -I-, „ rn Prayer Meeting on I htirsdsv
ll 7 ('0 p m

I'.GItI'EE Importer and 
Dry Goods, Millinery, 

ilothing, nnd Gents' Eur-

Him sawputty little thing had g"t for all us 
be if 1 over persuaded her to come alone 1 thought so too. Hang mo, if l 
here,” he thought. “It is two years - hadn't half a uiind to stop here thiH 
why, Î declare it in two years this very aft, 
day that we were married I 1 WOtidei great pile of dishes, and let the hay

ing go to thunder. It's enough to kill 
tho woman to lui vu all that work to do.

and help hei wash up that.year.
Sf ,1011N'ft ntimrit. (Episcopal) 

S#ivb»-s on Mmvlny n«,*t. I» the morning 
it 4, afh rooon a* V All are welcome.

Thorn was no reason why he should 
he mean, and yet miserly habits were 
gradually growing upon him far faster 
than ho knew.

If sho remembers it I But it isn't, very 
likely win n she says she is afraid she 
hates me,”

Did she rvmrtnh r ? Ah, in that

Owing to the hurry In getting tip this 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left "If. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Persons wlsb- 
Ing their names placed on the above list 
wMI please î-all,

And George la rich, What on earth 
is ho thinking about I But he'll be 
sorry for this in a year or two lienee, 
when wo have to VOUifc here on a far 
different errand,”

"To carry her out in a coffin ?•' 
said Holotnuii Wyse, “Yes, l suppose 
it will oolite to that if some of Us don't 
talk seriously to Gvtirgo. Him don't 
look at all strong now, and her baud 
trembled as she changed my plate. 
It's a burning shame and if none of 
you will talk to George about it, l

r, EIIANM1H (It. n).-U» vT M Daly. 
VI Muss 11 OO a m the last Him day of Nor was there need of grumbling 

over the household arrangements, since 
the wife of Ills choice was a farmer's 
daughter who knew well how to work, 
and who had taken delight in setting 
her home in faultless order when she 
first, on me ns a bride to the pleasant

i*>l> month ruuiftiilir.iii'" ley tiro ,tlug I
All tiro! illuming, wlillo »lio gut 

brt«kl»,t »t five u'nlni'k, nml wu.lrod 
tiro (li,Ill’ll, ewo|it tiro ronuro, tiittde tiro 
hid», oliurirod liuitnr, »ud pr»|iM«d » 
In,roll lor *1* mi'll, In r lurort tiirnud 
b»uk tu tint iiinming twnnty fnui 
■uuntiro »*0, wjiuu tiro bright ryud 
ouuntry melded rtnro ut lour u'ulnok 
fur bur mnldliig d«y.

Iluw guud, how kind, bow blind 
, bur Uuurgu win tbon. Iluw bin

HI n wo li I v.

K, lll'.flllUF.'H MHKIK.A. F * A M ,
nl ..... li Hull nn III" «'i nfill Frl.lny

if F*, I, month at 7j o'clock p, in.
,1 W. Caldwell, Hecrelnry

oahos.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
JOUI* W. WAM.AVI1’.,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,
NOTARY, VONVUYANOflU, KTV

Also Genornl Agent Ini' Flit* anti
Lire 1 NSRIIA NRK.

WOLFVILLt N. •

Hvkt by Druggists eud Perfumer».

Brewster plane,
The same order reigned still, IVolti 

garret to cellar of the square old house, 
lull Mrs Brewster went through her

PnaracT SAriTY, prompt aetlen, and 
wonderful curative properties, easily 
place Ayer's Pills at the head of the ttsl 
of popular remedies for hlvk and Nerv
ous Headaches, Constipation, and all ail
ments originating tu a disordered Liver.

1 have been a great sufferer fvon» 
tache, and Ayer's Cathartic Ftthi 

are the only medicine that has ever 
given me relief. Une dose of these » uns 
Wilt quickly move uiy bowels, and free 
uiy head from pain. William L. Page, 
Ulvluuoud, Va.

Trill IIP rim «♦«*•

will, k VILLE HIVIMION H or T meets 
if ni y M'ifidny cvcolog tn tlmlr Hall, 
WIIIm'n Itjoek, at I H o'eloek,

task tneehanlmilly now, or with nervous 
haste and huriy that made them aluiost 
mieiuluriihle sometimes,

The ounstant drop of wnttr will 
away a stone ; and the constant

the lied.
Her soul was dying within her fui

will.”MARIA 1,01 Mi K, I. 0 H T. m'-els 
livening Iu Music Halt eyts followed her ; how his love blessed 

her.

But, when G. orge Brewster Joined
them Hidoiiii'ii Wyse deemed it prudent tear, yet net a word pas*ed her lips, 
to defer the proposed “talking," for When the doctor ou me, he found a 
his brow was dark as night, and he capable nurse, dressed in dark pink, 
hud no moto to say to his neighbor* who listened mtvlligeiitlv.tu his dtrvot 

than to his wile at tho dinner lone and promised to carry them out 
precisely.

And so it happened that as George 
Brewster returned to life, the first 

wer-

•wy Hut unlay 
« Vi Ii’i If .1 k ,

HeadNO MORE FILLS 1
MOTHIM UNI 111 

OHILONIN UNI II"
Rmhhi II k â»rw*We le l*k». 

IT OU WM
Liven Comwlaint,

Bu loue Diaonuene,
Alun StoMABM, Dims#»,
Lose or Anrerire,

8I0K MSADAOMK,
«JUMTtMtlM» US OoeilVlNIH

Wua it all her fault that tho bloom 
„f un, bail ib'|i»it,’(l lu two abort
yiiNi» f

l.uuklug back, »lro ctiuld «ee nu day 
lu wbloli alia bad lut at luaat tiled U, 
du bur duty.

And looking lu tiro glaaa, alro >»w 
tiro light ami glow nf youth bad (laMed 
lïnm lier laee, while »ueoui|dlablng the 
leak un.be,'fed by tiro n|i|>mvul of tiro 
un» elle loved. »

wr|Ul- "Ourgu Iroakipt Ida color and bla
"Tin rn I» tiro luueb, and It la eiaelly guud liaika, beeauau bla work lie. out ol

five minute, ...... . ten," aald Mr. ..... . .be urn,ed "but l have work-
Hr, water aettiug tiro baaket dual, edit, tbla old kileluu until I look el I 
*,tb «line empbari, at hi. feet, "1 enough tu he hi, -nether"-,he pan,.,I 
waa delayed thatmaeh with the butter, with a bitter laugh— 'l alimiat wlali I 
H bad in be aem tu beluru tiro auu waa III. mother, tlieu he would be
got ion blgli." wltil wl"‘ 1 dlU'’

My oiutber ulwaya obumed before. Nunn eaine.
obrorved Ueurgu, ".lug wbialln anumled -bar,, and olea, Hum 

bla feet the fhetory in tiro v.lla^u a mile away |
H "ufa will aald uuthlug, but the color and before tlw whlatlu nea.eil, a Utile 
roue hotly Iu her ehaek. till the la.t figure atogl-d out on the aid* poroh ul 
bloom ol her girlhood aMtuod to euum tiro UitW.lur hoiiae and blew a born.
b!,ek again, and abe ........ I her eye, ..........o', » woman lor ................Id

look that ati'i tWd hlui, Nulouiou M y>e, admiringly.

faultfinding in wliluh her huahsnd 
fit. to Indulge liad nearly worn the 

patience, the hope, and the enduraiioe 
of the young wile's heart.

The eottifort and happiness of that 
home hung upon a thread, which fray 
id more slid more, hour by hour, 
under the pain of unmerited blame, 

y it, George Brewster saw nothing 
of this until tho morning of which 1

Ayer’s Pllle*Our Job Room saw

table.
IN SKPPI.IKD with This, thou, was tho way In which 

they spoke of him behind Ids hack, 
these men who labored beside him, and 
took their wap vs from his hand, and 
pretended to be his friends, And his 
wife was ulVaid she listed him.

To whom win Id he turn for comfort

ITlIK LATEHT HTYLF.H OF TYI'F XSEST ON EARTHwords that foil u|h>u hU ear 
uttered by tho doctor outsido th 
window as lie mounted hU gig.

“Yts, lie will pull through, Mi 
Wyse he will pull through nlo ly, i. 
his Wile nurses him. Ami she van do 
so nicely if some of you will send souk 

to take charge of the house. Hhs 
is a woman in a thousand, l hope ho 
knows how to value lui "

Letty, bending over the bed, ah* 
seabed in the invalid did not hear 
him.

1*8101, Me. F18 80TTL1.

JOB PRINTING mWatches, Clocks,

and Jswslrv
Il E I* A 1 H IS 1> J

-nr

ISOAPf
TimETRVTT
sini
fis*«ff^asEiSA*a|ia^P

ix I

wi'ain'pr*, MMirt (v itif MiauulwtiiKi* with Vour 1 
wIiTfewi *i"l get » heuiUome vlvtm-v tv* them. ■

viitaliial'le at .vtiur luimeaeuu» veut»lit «tamo* 1Wrw »0.J> MT» I 
st, armies, n u.

fltfry ll.m.'l
. from whom ooubl he c*|,eet true 
frivml.blv, If ahe who abuulil have 
been ueai'eafc ami ileartrol waa an en
emy in tliagui.o ? I,oat io moody 
ratifie, be paid little atteutlou to bla 
work,

And ut luat, at thiee o'clock In tiro 
altoiniam, tln ro waa a Hidden ugivar 
Iu III, bay-field- a trampling of booh, 
u ruab of terrified men, a eonfualou ol 
volov», and auioiig tin... all Cluorge 
Hroivater lying vu tho ground bunuulli 
tiro mowing maoliino, bla right 
and log broken by the wluad», Ida load 

and blooding with hi. heavy

IniNN WITH

NUTNE&&, CREAMES, AND 
PUNCTUALITY,

—»r—

J.F.11ERBIN,
Nut drair to foal Oflloo.

HnialUrtl.de,HIJ,VKIU-liATKIb
The twelve o'eloek

••Land “What is it, dear?”
“The doctor Is right. You are a 

iu a thousuud I L aiway

NOM! STOCK PARMI»
liFgUlered .

feMkeris Hems 
rr»s«ih ( oMk ■•{(»>•.!•.»#•> feiewe, lfetfi- «••■•1.4 SrefVf. nI r > 
Vh«»u* •«'! SiennS •'"•’h l,ie*4 llwweSW-k

*•« I fir»* fih.il nffcnt •*•'<#
r:r.'«î*m.î:AwîSMl

fH't Ml] Mlf ' IhmAFiImi •**yfi»nt
mm. I fi|»••.»««Ini-in hM,

»
woman
knew it, Letty, if 1 never said it, H" 
I toll you uow before 1 die,” going Off 
into another faint.

“It was all that Letty'# sore heart

COUGHS, 004.01,
Or,Ml I) Mill eoMllim»0”n 

OUHBD IV
arm

ALLEN’S LUNB BALSAM
to., .at ll.oe M Wfih- “Dinner tut

his with a

- •' •’ ; - '''' **<?*?* - -XT

E
R ,,, ibwyfjfrtfo- •*

THE ACADIAN
honest, Untdeefeostdeint, FEARLESS.

WE WISH YOU ALL A VERY HAPPY NEW YEAR !
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